Registration Form
ESR Spirituality Gathering 2012

Name _______________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________
City ________________________  State _________ Zip ____________
Phone (______) _______________________________________________
E-mail  ______________________________________________________

Send registration to: Spirituality Gathering, Mandy Ford, Earlham School of Religion, 228 College Avenue, Richmond, IN 47374. Please make checks payable to Earlham School of Religion. 1-765-983-1423 or 1-800-432-1377 • E-mail: fordma@earlham.edu

☐ Gathering prior to February 24, 2012: $35
☐ Gathering after February 24, 2012: $40

The registration fee covers the day-long event, which includes the keynote address, two workshops, a continental breakfast, lunch, and refreshments. Vegetarian options will be available.

Workshop One preference (first & second choice)
___ Our Evolution of Faith—Philip Gulley
___ Face to Face with Jesus—Pat Dewitt-Thomas
___ Practice of Spiritual Discernment—Emma M. Churchman
___ Self Reflection Workshop—Erin Hougland
___ Spiritual Memoir Writing—Diane Reynolds
___ Evolution of Quaker Structure—Matt Hisrich
___ Evolution of Individual Faith Journeys—Josh Seligman

Workshop Two preference (first & second choice)
___ Face to Face with Jesus—Pat Dewitt-Thomas
___ Practice of Spiritual Discernment—Emma M. Churchman
___ Self Reflection Workshop—Erin Hougland
___ Spiritual Memoir Writing—Diane Reynolds
___ Evolution of Quaker Structure—Matt Hisrich
___ Evolution of Individual Faith Journeys—Josh Seligman